His Only Need
Choreographed by Ria Vox
Description: 32 count, 4 wall, Intermediate
Music: "She Is His Only Need" - Wynonna Judd

Note: Restart on wall 4 after count 20&

Intro: 16 Counts

NC2 Right, Side-Hook-Turn ½, NC2 Right, ¾ Turn Right, ½ Pivot Right, left Step Forward with Sweep
1-2& Long step to right side, rock back on left, recover on right
3-4& Step left to left side, step right behind left, ¼ turn left step forward on left (9:00)
5-6& ¼ turn left step long step to right side, rock back on left, recover on right(6:00)
7& ¼ turn right step back on left, ½ turn right step forward on right(3:00)
8& Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn right (9:00)
1 Step forward on left sweeping right from back to front

Cross-Side Rock-Step, Hook-Side-Rock, Hook-Sweep, Hook, ¼ Right, Step, Full Turn Right, Back, Back
2&3 Cross right over left, rock left to left side, recover on right
&4& Step left behind right, rock right to right side, recover on left
5 Step right behind left sweeping left from front to back
6&7 Step left behind right, ¼ turn right step forward on right, step forward on left (12:00)
8&1 Pivot ½ turn right, turn another ½ turn right step back on left, step back on right

Coaster Cross-Rock, left Side, right Touch, right Side Lunge, Full Turn left, Weave right
2& Step back on left, step right next to L
3& Cross rock left over right, recover on right
4& Step left to left side, touch right next to left

Restart on wall 4 after count 20& (9:00)

5-6 Lunge right to right side, push off on right and spin full turn left on left (slightly hitch right)
(Non-turning option count 6: hitch right across left)
7 Step right to right side
8&1 Step left behind right, step right to right side, cross rock left over right

Recover, Weave left, right Cross Rock, ½ Right, Diagonal Step Forward, Full Turn left (on diagonal)
2&3 Recover on right, step left to left side, cross right over left
&4& Step left to left side, step right behind left, step left to left side
5-6 Cross rock right over left, recover on left
&7 ½ turn right step forward on right diagonal, step forward on left to right diagonal (4:30) **
8& ½ turn left step back on right, ½ turn left step forward on left to right diagonal (4:30) **
** Easy option counts &7-8&:
&7 Step right back to right diagonal, step left back to right diagonal
8& Step right back to right diagonal, ½ turn left step forward on left (4:30)

Turn 1/8 more to start next wall (3:00)